### CNSI Microfluidics Lab Safety Orientation

#### Sign-in Sheet

**Orientation by:** 

**Date:**

**Attendees:**
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topics**

- Orientation tour
- Chemical hygiene plan
- SOPs
- Shoes, coats and safety glasses
- Gloves
- First aid kit
- Eye wash
- Safety showers
- Emergency exits
- Assembly areas
- Shelter in place
- Phone location
- Emergency numbers
- Flip chart
- Lab website / wiki
- Computer login
- Tool specific training
- Rules for undergraduates
- Fire alarm / toxic gas alarm
- Fire alarm pull stations
- Fire extinguishers in hall and lab
- Chemical storage
- Chemical disposal
- MSDS locations
- Spill cleanup guidelines
- Location of cleanup supplies
- Sharps, glass disposal
- Approved chemicals
- Fume hoods